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SIDENT FAVORS

URKS

.o

EX 1
Sciys Ottoman Should Be

Ousted From
Europe

SUGGESTS TREATY CHANGES

' .. By the Awoclnifd Pre.o
Washington, March 31. Frank ex-

pression ot hN belief that the Turk
as a nation dhoiild be expelled from
Europe anil that thli "often exrced
intention" of the Allies ihould bo rnr-vie-

out in framing the Turkish treaty.
In rontnlneil in President Wilson s note
to the allied 'iuler renl.vliiE to their
recent statement of Information eon
rernlng tho progress made In frnminR
the treaty The note was made public
here hut night after the State Depart-
ment had been informed that It had
been delivered to the allied premier

While the President did not deem it
advisable that the t'nited States be rep
resented in the conference nt which the
treaty was framed because tint loun
try tiCNcr was technically at war ith
Turkcv, he expressed the opinion that
"an thi government in ltall? interested '

In the future peace of the world, it
should frankb express Its vie on the
proposed solutions of the difficult ques
!, .,..,.1 .. itli tho Turkishnous ruuiitvini ". -
treaty "

The I'resident wrote that while the
strength of the arguments for retention
of the Turks in Constautinople was rec
ognired. the American Government be

lleves that the arguments against it
are far stronger."

Suggested Treaty Changes

The goernmeut of the I nited State
President Wilson sajs. after declaring

It assumed the line given as the south-

ern frontier of Turkej is meant to be tlic
ethnological frontier of the Arab pe

pie. "iu which cae it w suggestid,
.ertain rectifications would eem news
sary." approves the proviMou made for
Russian representation on the intcrn-- i

tional ouneil proposed to be established
for the government of Constantinople
and the straits.

As to the passage of warships ami
the regime of the straits in wartime, he
says he is convinced that no final do

clsion hhould or cnu be made on this
point and related questions without the
consent of Uu-i- a. "when it has a gov

ernment recognized bj the civilized
world "

Vdrianople for llulgarla
The Presideut outlines the govern

ment s views on the geographical boun
claries of Thrace, part of which be savs
should be assigned to Greece and the re
rnainder. including the cities of Adrian-opl- e

and Kirk-Kilise- h to Bulgaria.
the latter jwirtmn of the province being
clearly Bulgarian in population

As to the proposed preferential right
of the three great Mediterranean pow

ers to furnish advisers and instructors
in certain zones. President Wilson says
this government feels that it is necessary
for it to have more information as to
the reason and purpose of such a plan
before it can express an intelligent opiu
Ion

The United States and the civilized
world, thf President sajs. demand and
expect the mot liberal treatment of
Armenia, whoc boundaries should be
drawn in uch a way us to recognize
all the legitimate claims of the Ar-
menian people and particularly to give
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them and unencumbered access to
me sen, with Treblzond ns tho terml-m- i.

In regard to ihe relinquishment by
Turkey of her rights to Mcxopntninln,
Arabia, Palestine, S.vrla nnd the is-

lands, the I'resident suggests that the
methods resorted to in case of Austria
be adopted, uamel.i, that Turkey should
place these provinces In the hands of
the great powers, to bo disposed of ns
those ponerfl determine. He withholds
opinion regarding arrangements for
Smyrna, the question being too Impor-
tant to be passed on with the limited In-

formation this government 1ms.
The President's note concludes
"Let me saj thnt it is the under-

standing of the government of tho United
Slntes that whatever territorial ihnngcN
or arrangements mnv ho made n the
former Ottoman empire, such chnnges
ot arrangements will In no wnv place
American citirens or cormratfons or
the ritirens or corporations of anj other
(iiuntrj in a less favorable situation
than the citizens or corKrarions of uuv
power parti) to this treat "

HUNGARIAN TRJEATYSCORED

Bryce Sounds Warning Against
Peace of Revenge

London. March 31 (Uj A Pi
The treaty with Mungar.v was severely
iritiiirnl in the House of Lords last
night b) Bnrot Newton und Viscount
llryoe The former nsked whether;
Hungar.i's request for a revision of the
harsh provisions had been dctlultel) re-
fused, nnd wli.v millions of the popula-
tions severed from Iluugar wore not
allowed to decide their fnte bv plebiscite.

Lord Br.vce said "Wo hnvo nlreadv
had solemn warning of the effect of a
pence conceived in n spirit of revenge "

The Karl of (.'raw ford, chancellor of
i he Dm n.v of r. replied some-
what evasivelv for the government thnt
it was impossible to make a statement
apart from tho Allies
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"FORZA DEL DESTINO"

SCORES HUGE SUCCESS

Male Voices of the Metropolitan

Company Havo "Field,

Day" in Verdi Opera

1 n rr iltl lleMlno"
Opera tn four nets b OluPP Vtrdl

TJIB3
Mxrquls of CVOatrnv
Donna Leonora. .. .

Don Carlo." . , , .
Don Atvaro .. .

Preiloxllla . . . .

The Abbot
Km her .Mnlllono. . .

Curra
The Alralde
Trabucu ....
A Surcfon ....

Conductor

f AST
tx)ul t'Anitelo

Hoa l'oneli
I'anqunlo Amato

Enrico Caruso
Jfann Gordon
Jo Mardoms

Clmlmn
illnnle fiftief
t'aoln AnaiiMii

Olordano l'ntlrlnlerj
V Incanr.o Hcillllgllim

l'apl

It is not often that an W com-

posed which deals with the male voces
almost to the exclusion of the prima
donne, but "La Forza del Destino,
sung nt the Metropolitan Opera House
last evening to a capacity house, is one
of these. Tho principal feature of the
work is that tbe baritone, tenor and
bass voices find nn melodl-ca- ll

that is not often accorded to nny
one of them (excepting the tenor), let

three. Perhaps Mr. Gatti spoke
to the cognoscenti when. In oue of his
little statements tho opera, ho
said thnt n very cast Is nec-
essary for this work It is, and the
Metropolitan Opcrh Co , at present far
richer In grent mnle voices nnd actors
than In the female of the operatic spe-

cies, has the people to produce it.
Bevond nil doubt the opera was 6nc

of tho great "hits ' of the season and
drew one of the largest audiences that
the company has attracted during the
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Simplest and Surest
iAuto Lock Made!
K&S&I12.00
Locks automatically without key. Can be
equipped on any center gear-shi- ft lever.
Simple, strong, secure. Does not weaken
lever. Positive protection against
theft. Approved by Underwriters,
Laboratories. Reduces insurance
cost.

Jobbers, Dealers and Insurance Co.'s
We have our own service station, and

expert factory mechanics to do the

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERY
ELECTRIC CO. '

I 1317 Race Street
Spruce 2764 Race 233
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year. How much of thin was duo. to
tho beauty of tho opera and how much
to the members) of tho cast would be
difficult (or, perhaps, embarrassing is
tho better word) to say. Of course,
Mr. Caruso was the star, as, he always
Is, even granting tho fact that the pnrt
does not suit him so welt as some
others, but Mr. Amato, with his thor-
ough understanding ot tho manner in
which to sing n baritone part,
and Mr. With his superb
voice and fine character deline-
ation, were "close seconds," In the es-
timation of the audience, and deservedly
so. The score of "La Forzn del Des-
tino" is replete with solos nnd cnsomble
numbers for the male voices, nnd all ot
them were magnificently sung. The dra-
matic demands of the opera arc small,
compared with its vocal requirements,
but, such ns they are, they were ade-
quately met.

It is not to be gathered, however, that
the female parts were not well done.
It is simply that Verdi, in this work,
has given precedence to the male voices.
Miss Ponsclle as "Leonora" and Miss
Gordon ns "PrrHollla" both Sang and
acted their parts finely. Miss Ponselle
more than justifies the promise which

Isa
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she gare. debut last season,
which she hag steadily augmented ever
since. It was Miss Gordon's first big
part In thiclty, as hitherto sue lias ap-

peared In comparatively 'unimportant
roles. She made a most prepossess-I- n

BO'sy visually and sang the. pnrt
well. The solo, with chorus, unaccom-
panied by the at the close of
tho third act was not only
sung but, apparently, at least, she
played the drum part herself, with a
rare sense of rhythm and a surcness of
stroke much private practice,

The sole comic relief In the op"ni
that of father Malltone, was
given by Thomas Cholmers. The minor
parts Were nil well taken, as they al-

ways arc In a Metropolitan oast nnd
Mr. Papl conducted with n duo regard
to the rolatlvo alues of vocal and or-

chestral parts.

Two Aviators Fall to Death
Sioux City, la.. March 31. (By A.

P.) Harry H. Uiinon. u former arm
filer of and Arthur L. Pe-
terson, of Vlborg, S. V., n student avia-
tor making his first flight, were killed
.vesterday when their alrplano ernshed
300 feet to the ground.
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STETSON
HATS

OTYLE is an important feature of
every article of men's wear and

wnen style is combined with quality
and service, as it is in a STETSON,
there can he no question as to the hat
you should wear this Easter.

John B. Stetson Company
RETAIL STORE. 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

fitctson Hats art Bold by Leading Dealers Eterytchere

"WE HAVE NEVER FOUGHT WOMEN & CHILDREN"
Herbert Hoover

The American Friends' Service Committee, 20 South Twelfth Street, Philadelphia,
representing the Quakers of America, has assumed entire responsibility of feeding the
undernourished children of Germany, in addition to their general relief work in France,
Serbia, Vienna. Poland and the Baltic provinces.

Appeal for German Children
The Friends are working in close on with the European Children's

Fund, which is giving one supplementary meal each day to nearly 3,000,000 chil-

dren in nine countries of Central and Eastern Europe. The Quakers will follow the
same methods in Germany.

"Gravest Food Crisis Will Be in April and May"
(Cable from the Friends' Unit, Jan 30, 1920)

Ther- - are today 10,000,000 undernourished The Friends pay for personnel, office and
cr.ildren .n Germany. A single meal costs 5 overhead expenses. The European Children's
cents. To feed 1,000,000 children six months, Fund, of which Herbert Hoover is Chairman,
January to June, until the next harvest, will provides out of a special fund all expenses of
cost $9,000,000. transportation.

KPQSl KIM WW?)

In appealing for funds to provide food for undernourished
children in Europe at the present time, Herbert Hoover said:
"Last year the American people spent literally billions of dollars in saving the

whole of Europe from famine. The present cry is but an echo of that which then
existed. We cannot allow our greatness to be marred by a failure to meet this last
remaining call upon our hearts."

Send Your Contribution at once payable to Charles F. Jenkins, Treas.,20 S. 12th St., Philadelphia

Philadelphia Committee for the Relief of German Children

GOVERNOR WILLIAM C. SPROUL, MAYOR J. HAMPTON MOORE,
Honorary Chairman, Pennsylvania Committee Honorary Chairman, Philadelphia Committee

HONORARY VICE CHAIRMEN:
Most Rev. D. J. Dougherty, D. D., Archbishop of Philadelphia '
Right Rev. Philip M. Rhinelander, D. D., Bishop of Pennsylvania
Right Rev. Joseph F. Berry, LL. D., Bishop of the Philadelphia Area
Rev. Alexander MacColl, D. D. Rev. Carter Helm Jones, D. D.

COMMITTEE:
W. W. Atterbury Morris L. Cooke Alba B. Johnson Edgar F. Smith
F. Wayland Ayer Charles S. Calwcll George McFadden Walter S. Thomson

Hampton Barnes
Edward Bonsai!
Morris Clothier

Opera

expression

remarkable

Morris Earle
Gribbel

Charles Harruon

bravura
Mnrdonos,
equally

E. Puscy Passmore
L. L. Rue
Charles J. Rhoads

Heartily Approve Above Appeal

orchestra, benutlfully

betokening

splendidly

Pittsburgh,

Joseph Wayne, Jr.
John Wanamaker
Asa S. Wing

AMERICAN FRIENDS' SERVICE COMMITTEE
Approved by the National Information Bureau, 1 Madison Avenue, New York
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.Metal on Sutpendftr Saves Man's

Life When Fired at by Robber
One of thrco robbers eliot nt Chrlv

toplipr Kpplnr, lit tho Inttcr's store nt
010 Urtcn street, nt 18:45 o'clock this
inornliiff. Epplnr's life wna probably
saved by n suspender buckle whichdo
fluted the bullet.

Tho robbers, negroes, entered the store
nnd nsked for somo clgnrs.

1'pplnr procured tho clgnrH nnd turned

V

milEflUMWllMllnltfl
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t' it.

In a.A AtlA fit ItlA fagfah A.AiltH 4ilA7rtMii -

register.
Intercepted, tho negro whipped out

revolver nnd ordered Epplar to t"t up1
his lmmls,

I'pplnr refused, Then the negrrt
aimed the revolver nt the shopkeeper nnd
fired.

Tho bullet fttrurk th metal buckle
directly over Epplnr's henrt. It wna
deflected nnd caused slight flesh
wound. The robbers fled without loot,

Epnlnr wns taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital.
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niCltS TO, ROPE
Uomo, Match" 81rM(I)y A. l.lJi

JJencdlct has leeclved Herbert
Hoovcidn answer to tfic letter sent to
him, by the pontiff through Cardlm)
Olbbous, relnfhc to relief voik nmonj...... ...... i,ir. IlOOTtlB
expresses ntlmlrntlon tho lviMimj i'unsiuiiii7 on Dy thilpope nnd snjs ho is "confident that
,...F... nu,.,.w.. u,0 iiiuvciiivni. will proJJ
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Good News for Men
Needing

New Easter Suits
OAK HALL1 is offering more than a thousand

Spring and Summer suits at special prices
which are filling the Store with buyers.

Six separate groups, each one as meritorious as
the other, giving a man selection of finest wool
worsteds, finest blue serges or light-weig- ht woolen
sdits with an extra pair of trousers. They are in sizes
and prices to suit every pocketbook.

$48.50 FOR FINEST $60 PURE WORSTED SUITS

ttiCnn FOR $55 WORSTED SUITS, INCLUDING BLUES
ty4:D.JJ UND BLACKS

ei'r. nr. for $50 blue serge suits, including sometytJ.JJ beautiful pure worsteds
U 1 S r. A EOR $45 BLUE SERGE SUITS; BLUE SERGES ONLY

fOO.UU THIS GROUP, EVERY ONE A BEAUTY

dUir. fCi FOR $40 BLUE SERGE SUITS CONSERVATIVE?bdj,J) STYLES, GUARANTEED COLORS, FINEST QUALITY

FOR SELECTION FROM 8 GROUPS OF HANDSOME
. S44.50 LIGHT-WEIGH- T WOOLENS. EACH SUIT HAS AN

EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS AND WORTH $55

They are old-tim- e Oak Hall values; nowhere in Philadelphia
can they be matched. If you can match them at these figures,
return the suit to us and we will return your money.

Wanamaker & Brown MFa0rrke5VSh
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PIERCEiRROw'
COMPETITION
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The hardest competition that
Pierce --Arrows are called upon to

meet is the competition of other
Pierce --Arrows. Those of today

are the rivals of those of a year ago.

What owners thought was the last

word in the creation and applica-

tion of power was the last word

only at the time it was spoken.

Dual valves, double ignition, improved trans-
mission, and hfgh speed gear shifting are new
words which mean greater power, flexibility,
responsiveness, safety and comfort than even
Pierce --Arrow owners thought possible.

fOss-hughe- s

Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.

mOMPT DELIVERIES ON BODY STYLES
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